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Experimental studies on tuberculous changes in the central nervous system have 
been focused on tuberculous meningitis and no experiment has ever been made on 
brain substance tuberculosis, especially on tuberculoma. The purpose of the present 
study is to find whether it is possible for us to experimentally produce chronic 
changes similar to tuberculoma. 
We used rabbits and bovine tubercle bacilli B-15 for th€ experiment. For the 
sensitization of animals we gave a hァpodermicthigh injection of 0.1 mg (1.0 cc) 
of the bacilli and four weeks after the sensitization, when we confirmed that the 
rabbits had revealed Roemer匂 positivereaction, the animals were reinfected by 
haematogenous route. In addition to the method of injecting the simple bacilli 
suspension into the A. carotis communis, which is commonly done in the experi” 
mental production of tuberculous meningitis, we employed the method of injecting 
the suspension mixed with licopodium particles. The injection was performed irt 
the following way. 明治 exposedat first the A. carotis communis, dissected it up 
to the bifurcation of the A. c. interna and the A. c. externa, and after ligating 
the A. c. externa temporarily, we injected the suspension into the A. c. interna 
through the A. c. communis. All the injections were given on the right side. The 
dose injected was at maximum 0.5 cc (2.5 mg) or les, for a larger dose tended to 
cause convulsions of the animals. 
After a period of 20-30 weeks we killed the animals b:v・ means of air-embolism 
and made macroscopic and microscopic observations on the animals' brains(Fig. 1.) 
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The Results;-
I. Injection of the Simple Bacilli Suspension (Table 1, Pl. VII.) 
When a very large amount of highly concentrated bacilli suspension was inject-
ed, meningo-encephalitis usually took place. But when a small dose was injected, 
the animals could live for a long period and there was scarcely any change in the 
brains; only small infiltrations in the perivascular spaces were seen. 1～fain changes 
were found in the lungs. Thus it is evident that a great majority of tubercle 
bacilli injected in the blood of the carotid artery settle in the lungs, passing through 
the brains. 
IL Injection of the Bacilli Suspension Mixed with Licopodium Particles (Table 
2) 
The bacilli suspension contained 0.1 % of licopodium and 0.3% of arabic gum. 
It was expected that the bacilli might settle in the animals' brains together with 
licopodium embolus. In the early period the animals developed eye刊 ・mptomssuch 
as congestion and secretion on the side of injection. Further postinjectional course 
di町eredaccording to the dose of the bacilli injected. 
1) The group of animals in ＇ァhicha small dose (less than 0.08 mg) was 
injected (Table. 8.) 
14 rabbits belonged to this group. They gradually improved eye－町・mptoms
and appetite, gaining weight and looking like healthy ones. However, after about 
ten weeks manj’of them gave rise to the e~·e-symptoms again and paralyぉi日ofhind 
1 lーegstoo. These symptoms were progressive and the animals gradually became weak. 
、／ 2) The group of animals in which a large【loseof bacilli (more than 0.3 mg) 
was injected (Table 9.) 
There were 8 rabbit日.The eyc-s~·mptoms appearing after the injection persisted 
until death. Man~’ of them died within a short per初d.
Findings in the Brain：一
1) In the first group (Fig. 2. 3. 4, Pl. I, I, II, IX, X, XI, XII), the form-
ation of caseous foci similar to tuberculomas w邸 demonstratedin 9 rabbits out of 
14, and these 9 lived for a long time. The caseations were situated mostly in the 
frontal area of the right hemisphere, and only in one case a tuberculoma was 
formed on the outer surface of the dura of the cerebellum. In each animal, the 
C加eousfoci were from one to eight in number and usually round, rarely irregular 
round in form. Histologically the~· were conglomerate tubercles. 、￥iththe anilin-
fuchsin stain it was shown that most tubercle bacilli were found in the thickened 
vascular walls and the licopodium particles, which were also beautifully stained 
with this method, were present not only within the tubercles, but also in the 
una百ectedbrain areas. The softening of the brain due to licopodium-embolism was 
not distinctly discernible. Besides, perivascular lymphocytic infiltrations and localized 
meningeal tubercles were seen near the caseous foci. 
In the other three rabbits, licopodium emboli were discovered, but tubercles 
existed nowhere in the brains. The remaining one animal developed meningoence-
phalitis and died within a short period. 
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2) In most of the animals in the second group (Fig. 5. 6, Pl. IV, XIII), 
there was diffuse meningoencephalitis or miliary tubercles in the right hemisphere. 
l¥Iost of these changes were found in the cerebral cortex and onl;; a few in the 
hind-brains. They were severer in those animals which died within a short period. 
Three rabbits in this group lived for a long period and the tubercles in the 
brains were rather big and necrotic-caseous. 
To sum up, localized or di汀usetuberculous changes were produced more easily 
by injecting the bacilli suspensions mixed with licopodium than by injecting the 
simple bacilli suspensions. 
II. Injection of the Bacilli Suspension mixed with Licopodium to Non-Sensiti-
zed Rabbits (Table 10）：一
This experiment was carried out for the control to Experiment I. The animals 
to which a small amount of bacilli was injected lived for a long period and formed 
large-sized caseous foci in the brains. The foci appeared almost the same部 those
formed in Experiment I. 
There were cellular infiltration in the perivascular spaces around the caseous 
foci and localized meningitis with infiltration of pol~·nuclear leucocytes (Fig. 7, Pl. 
V. VI, XIV). 
The animals, to which a large amount of bacilli was injected, developed para-
lysis and then died. In these animals, there were congestion of the brain, caseous 
foci in the rhinencephalon, small scattered epitheloid-cell tubercles and perivascular 
infiltration. 
The conclsions obtained from these experiments are as follows ~ 
1) When the simple tubercle bacilli suspension is injected into the carotid 
artery, tubercles are not easily formed in the brain. 
2) When embolism is caused in the brain b~’ injecting the bacilli suspension 
mixed with licopodium, tubercles are formed in the brain. The changes di仔ermore 
or less according to the amount of bacilli injected and the period of time after the 
injection. 
3) When a large amount of bacilli is injected, the animal develops meningo・
encephalitis or diffuse milia1γtuberculosis and dies within a short time. On the 
contrar~· ， when a small amount of bacilli is injected, the animal lives for a long 
period and then forms tubercles similar to tuberculoma. 
4) No great di汀erencein the pathological changes can be seen between the 
reinfected animals and the primarily infected animals after they have passed 
through the chronic course. 
5) ¥Vhile we were detecting tubercle bacilli in the caseous foci (Pl. XII), we 
found that licopodium ＼＼加 astrong acid-fast substance (Pl. VIII), and making use 
of this nature, we were able to make clear the close relations between the distri-
bution of licopodium particles and the formation of tubercles, though not an・ of the 
particles were accompanied by tubercles. 
From these白ndingsit is evident that two factors are necessary for the form-
ation of tuberculoma of the brain; (i) the existence of bacilli-embolism and (i) 
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来た． （詳細は第3章，実験Eの項に後述） 第2群ー （大量菌量湖す）







































































































































































観察した． 何れも， 石松子末0.1%, アラピアゴム末
0.3%，の割に添加せる菌浮遊液を使用した．（第2表）
第 2 表
群 菌浮遊併願｜例 数I (per cc) I 
第 1群 i0心l～0.02mg
第 2群 I O.lmg 
第 3群 I O.Zmg 
第 4群 I Lomg 














21 0.008 2.0 1.9 243 死 （十） （ー） 乾酪巣形成(0.02×0.4) 
22 
0.008 2.5 1.7 280 死 L十） （十） 乾酪巣形成(0.02×0.4) 
23 
0.004 2.0 3.5 265 生 （ー） （ー） 結節を認めず(0.Ql x 0.4) 
24 I 0.003 I 2.3 :-LO 二h.) 生 結節を認めず(0.01×0.3) 
註一一菌量欄の括弧内はp 菌濃度（mg/cc）×i人；泣いりをあらわす
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第 2 図
穿 I：群




t¥o. 23, ＂－：仏 24（菌量0.04及び0.030＇§.）で lむ肉眼
的変化を認、め得ずP 更に前額断連続切片により精査し

















































した.No. 27, 'Jo. 29, No. 31には，晩期症状として
眼症状（充血及び眼脂）を認め，更にNo.27, No. 31 
は両後肢麻痩p i¥'o. 29は左後肢麻簿を見た．
脳所見 （第4図）
災0・27,No. 28, ¥:o. 30・・・ー 肉眼的に大きな乾酪巣
第 4 表
動物番号 Ij菊量（mi:;')¥ 体始重II kg終） 一一｜亡切開（日 II転帰 lI 眼症状 l麻簿 脳の肉眼所見
1(0.~×·06.-1) I z.4 I 2.4 加 ｜ 主 I 〔ー） I （ー） 乾酪巣形成
T-1 I 0.i°×・06.41 I 3.1 3.2 ln 生 （ー） （十） 乾酪巣形成
T-2 ! o.i°×・06.3) 3.1 3.7 172 生 l-) L十） 乾酪巣形成
0.03 乾酪巣形成
T-3 i o.l×0.3) 3.1 2.7 凶 死 ｛＋） 〔十） （小脳硬膜）
T--1 i.0.10×.06.4) 3田1 3.0 i 172 生 （ーノ （十） 悩表血管充血
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第 5 表
｜ ｜体重 lkg) I I , 
動物番号｜菌量Cmg)I ｜期間（日） I転帰 II良症状｜ 「一百十一審一 ｜ I I 
27 0.08 (0.2×0.4) 
0.06 




(0.2 x 0.4) 
0.08 
(0.2 x0.4) 2.2 2.0 
2.0 1.7 
28 2.4 2.2 
29 2.5 2.5 




N。27 No2& N。21 N。30 N。31
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安~~a,1五 tね結減 す約削減 ＊~量





動番号｜菌量（mg)I 弥一重(k訂克一寸一一幕 ｜期間（日）｜転帰 陣状 麻湾 脳の肉眼所見




( 1.0 x 0目3)
0.4 
(1.0 x 0.4) 169 
2.2 1.5 
2.3 2.1 37 
1.9 1.5 38 
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第 7 表
夢J物番号 l｜｜菌量（mg)! 孫始重lτkg終） ｜期間（日）I転帰｜限症状｜麻湾｜ 脳の肉眼所見
41 (5.0 x 0.4) 2.0 1.6 31 
42 I 1.5 (5.0×0.3) 1.9 1. 5 59 
43 o.s I (2.0 x 0.4) 1.9 1.4 111 


















N。4-1 No'f-2 . N,43 N，.斗ヰ
φ やや今
号骨量止締枝 誉総鮎放 雪量主純枚 'f!ft時f.<
肉眼的所見はp 禰漫性に発生した粟粒結節でp 大脳
第 8 表
瓦子工一」坦~I l～5 6～10 




死 〔ート） f十J 多発』性粟粒結核
死 （ー） 多発性粟粒結核
生 （十） (-) 多発』｜生粟粒結核






























1 1～15 16～30 30～ 言十
3 5 9 。 。 。 1 。 1 3 4 











































































い．か、み19比It, ＇） ~!/ff! lにおいて極めて濃厚なi如、f
i庇淡を11:1H した場~；·にi侍にSlられたものである ：？；＇本




0.04 121 (0.1×0.4) 2.6 2.7 
量 122 0.04 2.8 3.0 (0.J x0.4) 
注 0.04 
射 123 (O.! x0.4) 2.9 2.2 
125 0.04 3.0 3.1 (0.J x0.4) 
大
射塁
126 (5.0×0.4) 2.3 
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6～10 言十11～15 16～ 
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2 I o I 2 8 
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m. 家兎番号27: 同実験，注射菌量 0.08mg,271 IV. 家兎若干号43: 同実験，注射繭量0.8mg,111日
日後死亡p結核腫類似の乾酪巣形成． 後屠殺，主に注射側大脳半球に多発した·~~:J'i(t/r'vil.





































































































































































































































































































0.004 mg, 265日後屠殺，× 50.
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法を腹腔内殊に肝手術に用いた． NOち， Aorta を
Cocliac Axisの上部で Potts氏錦子にて閉塞しP 1 
分後門脈を同様に遮断し，肝に対する操作を加えるも
ので，殆んど出血を認めず手術を行い得る．た ずこの
方法の適用には時間という制限があってP .lWち犬に於
ける実験では20分以内では死亡例は無いが遮断時聞が
それ以上にわたる時は死亡率が高くなり， 40分に至れ
l王手E亡率が 100% となる．而して彼等の2例の臨床例
では10分で遮断を解き，その10分間以l;Hこ肝に対する
操作を終えたのであるが l例は成功しp 1例は腸間膜
動脈の栓塞を来して死亡した．この死亡例は高令者で
硬化した血管に怜塞が生じていたので，爾後の症例で
は血管硬化が考えられる場合にはHeparinを使用して
成功を収めていると．以上， 1皇陛内特に肝に対する手
術に大動脈遮断を応用，出血を制禦して容易に操作を
加え得ることを報告している．
（抄訳伊達政照）
